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AND lET ANOTHER. Sc.cieti&cs received anote reqiiesting bier to appoint a commit-
J. L--, was the oril -,oit at wealthy andl respectab]e tee ta cali on a youji mnarrted woni.-an, ivho was known ta in-

parents, %ho were uttfortittately enea-ed iii the business dalge in the v:ce oif diritikîngç ipirittioits liquors ; lier naine
f tavern-keeping-the worst almosî that can be crîceived and rF<Sîciice we.re ,ivt-n, anîd lte ivriter expressed a hope

for brin!ring tip a fanily. li earij' tilt poor J. %vas titat lier dowi,,ardl ;îogress fiiigrht be staved. Accorilingly,
tau 'hlt the tiquai practice of takiîît his biltersi. titi his a contiiittee was aiiioliitedl, who, as tlîey approached Vie.
tender limbs opperated on by alcoliolic stimulants, were house, saw a womna; enter with a pitcher. At once mistrutit-
unable ta support hiF fephie body, tnen would is fond ing lier to Lie the indii idual sought they foIlowved ber, but
and doating parents ini joyful ge, behold his airy gain- .net so speedily as to pre vent ber placûn ber pitcher out of
bolp,,qid fantaatic mirtb, littie thi'i)king at tkw tie theyfsga'. Circuuispcctly w.id tenderiy tney broachted lheir

war ypinting 'he 4#gger that %would one' day pierre orrai -' of înerc3. ')y r -questiin- lier naflie te the *t'1 ernperan s
their îamnost isoul. As a Malter of course, this prâc- pletige. For a ii hile they seemed to malce ne impreioeM
tice wau contin'îed tilt remonstrance hecanie neeessary, but on her mind ; but at leag thî she candidlyi informed theni that
resnonstrane, alas, was now vain, the awful poison bad in consequence of ber inlemperate bhabts, her huiband had
been toc, deeply implanted,, and like the folds of the. resolvcd to suparate front lier, and that nig-ht he ictemded ta
Anaconda, were draiving dloser and tighter every day; divide the furniture, take their two chiltiren, and leave the
an aniendment was however at last promiscd, and the co-i- riiiiied wvife and inother ta lier o'.n dark lonely lot. Tbey
sequience was, a matrimonial connecîion with an amiable! entreated ber ta sigik the pledge, and thus avert the dreaclful
auîdvirtuous young lady - but, Oh, how frali are ail fate ; but, for a while sh e refuscd, aliedeing that it would
aut resolves, unless aided by divine grace-the inebriate. fot affect lier husband's mind toward ber, she would wonf
ae-ain relapsed, and again promised his alinost h eart-b roke e be ashurmcd homeiess outeast, an]1 she wnight as weil perish
w"ife, ihat he would' dash the poisoned chalice fron bis in ber sinî. The committee stili persisted, and at last the
lips. This state of thin gs continuied for sontie five or six woman signed the Piedge, on their protnisin? bier that if stie
years, titi three beautiful babeg became the partners of: sliould be teft destitute, the Socie ty would do whatever
a tenïer mother's sorrows and griefs ; finding bis promises! they could for lîer.--That evening- the committee, iearful
were ail disrtgarded, and unperforined, tbe fond yet sor- lest her hîsband irigbt flot believe e trrpae hi
rowing wifé iîîformied her misguided and ixiebriate compan- visit, ini hope to dissuade hini from bis purpose ; on their
ioni that sise could no longe r.rnin with bim, but that she enteriiig, they founid lîim calai but apparently determined
wouid retun ta ber fathers bouse for six months, and, that! on separating- from his wife, they urged hiin ta try ber new
if during the interval he wouid abandon his former habits, iresolutions aI leait for a week; Io Ibis lie finaliy consented.
sise would joyfully returr.--bit alas !-no longer rcstrained JDurinirtewe le vstdtefmly nieeytm
by the frequent admonitions and warniigs ot ;îiis amiable t icy calleti ; they savw stronger and stronger evidence, that
companion, be gare loose reins ta bis ungoverîiable appe- thle« %voman %vas earnestiy combatting ber evil appetite.-
tite,till reason forsook her domain. He wz3 then taken t The week expire-d--the month passedl on witliout a relaps
his fathers bouse, who, notwithstanding the utter muin of and noir the regenerated woman is again a ha py réf, and
hi& offly son, stili continues the l)ractice of dram-se in ~;the heart of ber husbaiîd dotb safeiy trust in Jer.
here a rooni was provided, and bis daily altovac duy In titis case we see the exceeding fiaics% of femnale or-
administered, tilt awful to relate one cold mornine during _4î.izaîions for the suppression of intr*mnp.rance ; had ther.
lait month, on gning to bis room as ustial, it was iscover- 'been no such associations, to wliich the strangerys note
ed, that during the night bis inimortai spirit had lied, 1eav- could have been addressed, thîs lfamily would hlave bers
ing his remains ani awful spectacle of the effects of ineb.r*a- broXcni up, neyer in aitl humas probahi!ity to be re-united,
tion; dit à tig tbe intervai between hiç deatb aw I bit&-;ai, tie alde tt'r iir- okr" victira wý1 Md have hpeen abp- -
ordinary potations were d'iy handed out as cr 'stornarv tC. in .'îei.C Ici,-; in-1 o; fle ta t4e dt*,tructive ' îro;îensity,,
evcry tavern bannter that rcquired ; sucli is t!w state of so )ii 'had encrendered. Or had the effoit been made
ùiiîatuation ta ivhich somne have arrived, that dlie roundls of wvith less delicacy-had lhose who laboret b sate been Ipso
cornmon decoruru are often oulstripped for the sake of famiiiar-with tht paltoiogv ofdrunikçnnessq,sotospeak.,then
greedy gains. Sucli ia the case, unvarisizhed by rcheto- this gr.od mnictt flot have heen accomplsbed.-Sneer on, ye
rical flourishes cr ornaments of style inîcide~nt to aixthors hy th;it'deride Ladiesi T. A. $cicieties; sneer on, çre can wel
profession, yet the hall has not. Licou tutti, 1 have barel'v end ure il, Wile aiong eurpath we may cast Up such maria-
given an outlixie of the premnatuare end of titis othornvi%' ments.
piîonising, young man. (L'ould mny poor pen picture t a the Appiaud' the idly dci icate of our sex, wbo desire flot to
world, the inany heart-achings of his hereaveti and widow- knoiv the holy enthîitiaçîn tîtat leads the Marthas mbt the
ed coinpanion,-tlie numerou s hoîars, when %with w.tiflhové1 %lîere 14î victimn of iýtrong i. ink lies 1îound in ad-
vigil-;, leanina, over bier te-nder babes, dejuloring tcir oinv ntnrhai .bc ro r3 u h er fsîpty

and ierunhîip fae. utie wilt haîfeein; îh~ ~ aad Ilic Fnile of hicpi'ca tai uniler. Aye, applauid ie ihose
perfect sketch bas h<eînarrate-ti wlieri 1 inforni voii thut who) sav tin thecir lipats, 44 Titis t0îfl.e5 fot within tlie cons
this youn, man was one who 'vas alito the writr bi nyteinete hi ae
the tender lies tif consanguiiit.-J. R. .Iss of weaî~ spft.r th" nete wi ae

n( r vci i pr ýsc'; oiif ler us but unirnpeded to pai on aur
Prince Edlwarti Diz*,rict, Piltil '29, !843. v%. on tis riiss'ion of ilneicv, andi we wilI not ask you to

AFanilv Ellot. ,ttî:tte nî:! little oif the iflntejfnp- or coîntempt wilb tc
ScOMe few monlhs ago, the Direct-ess of one uf our la-dies' you bid us stand asid*, from Ihose tbîd are bolier thanwe


